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POLA'S
MARCH

Pola'sMarchis an inspirational
film chronicling
the emotionaljourneyof Holocaust
survivor
PolaSusswein
. Thefilm travelsfrom Israelto Poland,
wheresherecountsher experiences
for
thefirsttimeto Marchof theLivingstudents.

CHILDREN
OFTHESTORM

Childrenof the Storm,tellsthe storyof the 1,123warorphanswhocameto Canada
between
1947
-1949.ThedirectorandproducerJackKuper,himselfoneof the warorphans,examines
theiradjustment
in thisinsightful
film.

SUGIHARA:
CONSPIRACY
OFKINDNESS

Thereis no morecompellingstorythanthat of the Japanese
diplomatChiuneSugihara.
At
greatriskto hislife andcareerhe savedmorethan2,000lives.Thisdocumentary
explores
the
relationship
between
theJapanese
andtheJewsduringthe 1930sand'40s.

AIMEE
&&
JAGUAR

In 1943as the AllieswerebombingBerlinandthe Gestapo
waspurgingthe cityof Jews,a
dangerouslove affair blossomedbetweentwo women,Lilly Wust,an exemplarof Nazi
motherhood
and FeliceSchragenheim,
a Jewishmemberof the underground.
Thefilm was
nominated
for a 1999GoldenGlobeAwardandthisyear'sBestForeign
Language
FilmOscar.

ONEDAYCROSSING

Budapest,
Hungary,
October15,1944,the Hungarian
Nazimovement
of theArrowCrossgrows
stronger."One Day Crossing"chroniclesthe struggleto maintainidentityand extend
compassionin times of oppression.Braveryand angerfuel this intensestory of moral
responsibility
.
Forinformation
on dates,timesandlocationpleasecheckthe FilmFestival
Guideor contact:

13thAnnualVancouver
JewishFilmFestival
tel: 604.266.0245,
email:vjff@hotmail.com,
web:www.vjff.org

April 19
Thursday,
7:30 pm,YornHaShoah
BethIsraelSynagogue
April22
Sunday,12:30pm,YornHaShoah
Cemetery
Service
May2
Wed.,6:30pm,Volunteer
Recognition
Event
May 9 - 10
HighSchoolSymposium
on the
Holocaust
at UBC
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Insidethis Issue

May 15 - 24
JewishFilmFestival

June3
Sunday
- 9:30 am,Second
Generation
Conference
7:30 pm,PublicLecture
by Dr.Nathan
Kellerman.
June13
Wednesday,
7:30 pm,AnnualGeneral
Meeting
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REMEMBRANCEAS ACTION: JACKGARDNER'SREFUSALTO FORGET
In Memoryof the Victimsof Facism-Nazism
in the Townof Sambor,LvovRegion,Ukraine
by GabrielloKlein

S

ome people think it is better to leavewellenough alone.Why bring up
unpleasant memories when it is easier to look toward the future?
Fortunatelyfor the buriedJewsof Samborand StarySambor,Ukraine,a
benevolent spirit in the form of VictoriasurvivorJack Gardner merely
scoffsat such a notion.
"Forgettingis destruction."Jack Gardner'svoiceis strong,belyinghis 86
years. He is talkingto me from VictoriaB.C.where he resides with his
third wife.He is describingthe enormousundertakingthat firsttook root
in his psychein 1974.It wasduringthat momentousreturn journeyto his
home town of StarySambor,a formerJewishshtetl that was once home
to 30,000residentsbeforeWorldWarII, whenJack Gardnerknewhe had
a mission. NeitherSambornor StarySamborcan claimany livingJewish
citizenstoday,but there in the centre ofJack Gardner's childhoodvillage
sits an abandonedJewish cemeterywhich sprawlsover thirteen acres.
What'smore, in the forestsurroundingthe two towns,three massgraves
huddle over their dark secrets. He felt compelledto restore both the
cemeteryand the site of the massgraves.

"If I did not do it the citywouldbuilda housing
projectbecause
it is in the. centerof the town.It
wouldbe a crime!"
The only member of his familyto survivethe Holocaust, Mr. Gardner
returned from Russiato find that his familyand community had been
murdered at the hands of the Nazis.He was servingin the Polisharmyin
1939and was then conscriptedinto the RedArmyduringthe war beforebeing
wounded. It was during this time he met his first wife.What he discovered
upon his return, six long years later, was that a total of
135,000Jews had been liquidated, includingthe 1200
Jewish men, women and children taken from the
SamborGhettowho were murderedon April14, 1943,
one day before Passover.The dead were buried there,
on the outskirts of their former village, in three
unmarkedmass graves.The remainderof the Jewish
population was shipped off to the Belzec
ConcentrationCampwheretheyperished.
TheJewishcemeteryin Sambor,coversthirteen acres.
It was establishedat the beginningof the 19thcentury
and was in continual use by the Jewish population
until they were murderedby the Nazi's. Of the simple
headstones, erected based on Jewish law, most were
removedand manyhad been lost. The dismalstate of
the cemeterypromptedMr.Gardner,upon his return
fromthe Ukraine,to begina letter writingcampaignto
the authorities to obtain permission to begin
restoration. Sorelyneglected,with its 560 crumbling
headstonesbulldozedover and weedschokingthe last
remnantsof a once thrivingculture, there wasno time to
lose if the cemeterywasto be saved.
A one sided correspondence with the Russian authorities commenced,
includingappealsto PresidentGorbachov,without any answersforthcoming.
WhenUkrainesecededfrom RussiaMr.Gardnerdirectedhis letters directlyto
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JackGardner
in service
with
the RedArmy,1942

JackGardner
(left,backrow)
in StarySambor
with
friends,1934
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REMEMBRANCE
AS ACTION

the Ambassadorof the Ukrainein Ottawa,once againwithoutany
reply. In 1987 a friend informedhim that the town had plans to
build a sports stadium on the site of the Jewish cemetery.The
situationhad becomeurgent.
In 1997, the indomitable Mr. Gardner hired a law firm who
petitionedthe UkrainianEmbassyin Ottawaand finallythe squeaky
wheels began to turn. By 1998Jack Gardner returned to Stary
Samborand developedthe necessarycontactsto begin.The work
beganin 1999.

JackGardnerheadingupthe
cemetery
restoration
at Stary
Sambor,1999-2000

Therestored
cemetery,
2000

"In November2000 we finishedrestoring
the threemassgraves.In the cemeterywe
built up the shrubbery, restored the
headstonesand built a fence. I hired an
engineeringfirm. I am going back next
month"
WhenI marvelthat at his age, despiterecent heart bypasssurgery
he plans to return he informsme about the recent defilementof
the cemetery.LastOctobera group of UkrainianNationalistsfileda
petition with the SamborCity Councilstating that in the same
Jewishcemeteryare buried Ukrainianpatriotswho were killedby
the Nazis. They planted three crosses on the cemetery land.
Despiteanother round of letter writingvehementlyprotestingthe
placingof crosseson sacredJewishland, Mr.Gardnertold me the
crosseshavenot been removedas yet.
Althoughsome help was forthcoming,the JewishWorldCongress
in Jerusalem connected Mr. Gardner with AssociationUkraineIsrael,the mainimpetusbehind the rebuildingof this cemeteryis
the visionof this one lone man.
Asking him why it is so important for him to remember, he
explains,"For future generations,so the people will know, find
their roots. We should remember.If I do this then maybeother
peoplewilldo it in their owncities."
Each of his three children is named after one of his deceased
relatives."Theyare livingmonuments.I alwayssee mymotherand
fatherin front of my eyes.Whoforgetswhat happenedis livingin
exile."
As a child of HolocaustsurvivorsI am eternallygratefulto those
who provideme with memoriesof a past that I can onlyimagine.
In this time of YornHaShoah, this time of remembering, it is
comfortingto know that there are those likeJack Gardnerwho
refuseto livein exile, who refuseto forget.

I askedan old Ukrainian
friendto findout whathappenedto the old Jewishcemeteryin Sambor.He
told me that the Russiansbulldozedit to makea sportsstadium.Therewas a massgrave thereof 1200
Jews that the Naziskilled. TheRussiansleft the mass grave but took away the memorialheadstone
that the Jews had erected after liberationand put up a plaque that says, Here are buriedSoviet
11

citizenswhichhavebeenshotby the GermanFascists
duringthe temporaryoccupation
in 1941-1944.

TheSovietswipedout all tracethat the victimswereJews."
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JACK GARDNER'S REFUSALTO FORGET

V

JackGardner

ictoria survivorJack Gardnerwas born in 1912in the
town of StarySambor. At the time of his birth it was
part of Poland.Nowit is part of Ukraine.He was the
youngestof fivechildren. His father was a shoemaker,his
mother the proprietorof a smalldry-goodsstore. At sixteen
he becamea memberof the Communistundergroundwhere
he made friends with other radical Ukrainianyouth who
organizedstrikes and distributedleaflets.He was arrested
severaltimes by the police. He was sent by his parents to
Parisfor a yearreturningin 1930at age 19 to whatwasthen
Poland.
In 1939,Jackwasin the Polisharmywhenthe Nazi's invaded
Poland.Underthe Nazi-Soviet
Pact,the area of Polandwhere
the Gardner familylived came under Russian rule. The
Germanmilitaryborder was onlyfortykilometersaway.He
wassoon inductedinto the Polisharmy.Withinthree daysof
the breakingof the Nazi-Soviet
packthe townwasoccupied.
Jackfled. It wasthe lasttimehe sawmostof his family.
TheSovietgovernment
tookoffthe
Mecove
and
built
an
access
road.They
Returningin 1944,withinhours of liberation,he discoveredthe fate
putup a [commemoration]
plaquein
of his family.Hisparents,sisterand brother-in-law
had been deported
Ukrainian,
with
no
mention
of
theJews,
and sent to the Concentrationcampin Belzec.Histwo nephewswere
only
the
Soviet
citizens
who
were
shotby
shot immediatelyin the town.He neverfoundout whathappenedto
theGermans
between1941-44.
his other sister or her two sons. They never returned.Jack and his
wife left everything in Russia, went first to
Polandand then to a DPcampin Munich.
"Neverin mylifedid I thinkI wouldleave
"Of
the SovietUnion. I felt comfortablein
the Jewish population of three
the system,but when I camebackto my
thousand,whichwas really the whole town,
father'shome it hit me veryhard.I asked
myself, what is more important my
only a handfulsurvived.Whenthe Germans
personal life or to pay tribute to my
first occupied the town, they gave the
parents. Wherewe were livingthere was
no Jewishlife anymore,it was torn out
Ukrainians
a freehandfor 24 hours.Theykilled
by its roots. So we decided to leave
fiftyJewsthefirstday.Therewasnobodyleft."
everythingbehind and come to a new
countrywhereJews still live and to put
livingstones to mark my parents lives.
We wanted to raise a new Jewish family
and name our children after both of our
parents- that wasour mainobjectiveand that is
VomHaShoah
in Victoria
what we fulfilled. All of our children and
grandchildren are named after relatives who
Thisyearthe YornHaShoah
commemoration
in Victoriawill
were exterminated.
"

All quotesfromJackGardnerastoldto
RhodaKaellis,in Keeping
theMemory

be held on Sunday,April 22, at 11:00am. The Victoria
Holocaust Remembranceand EducationSociety has
undertakena fundraisingcampaignto raise funds for
repairsto the ShoahMemorial.Donationswill be greatly
appreciated
anda taxreceiptcanbe providedfor donations
contactDavidKatz
of $18 or more.Forfurtherinformation
at 250.592.6134
or Stephen
Bererat 250.384.7985.
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YoM HASHOAH

This

year's YornHaShoahCommunity momentfrozenin time.Yetit waspriceless. unbearablesufferinganddesperatehope.
Commemoration will take place on The inmates had everythingtaken from
Thursday, April 19th at the Beth Israel them the momenttheyentered.Theywere The choirswillsingtwo of the four songs,
Synagogueat 7:30 pm. Openingremarks robbed of their
identities, and the powerful "AsmaAsmaton" Song of
Songswhich expresses the anguish of a
will be made by Second Generation re d u c e d t o skeletal
member Murray Fraeme, son of Izzy frames
that
Fraemeand the late Bertha Fraeme.The ached their
program will include a special way through
candlelighting ceremony that will each terrorVomHaShoah
Commemoration,
"Zachor''
commemorate Jews who perished in filled d a y .
Thursday,
April,19 at 7:30 pm
various countries throughout Europe. T o f i n d
March of the Living students will be a remembrance
BethIsraelSynagogue
participating.
of humanity
Special
performances
bytheVancouver
Jewish
Men'sChoir
as this
A special performanceby the Vancouver such
& theHellenic
ChoirofVancouver
and
photo was a
JewishMen'sChoirwiththe HellenicChoir source
MyrnaRabinowitz
andMosheRenert
of
of Vancouverwillperformthe choralpiece wonder. Out
titled Mathausen. These two choirs of
this
performedthis pieceat the recentopening nothingness
VomHaShoah
Cemetery
Service
of the Greece and the Holocaustexhibit. t h e r e
Sunday,April,22 at 12:30pm
Theaudiencewasmoved.Wehavereceived emerged
manyrequests to have them performthis something that
Schara
Tzedeck
Cemetery,
NewWestminster
stirringpiece again.The lyricsof this song you could gaze
cyclewerewrittenby the Greekplaywright, in the depths
Sponsored
bythe GailFeldman
HellerEndowment
Fundof theVancouver
Holocaust
CentreSociety,
BethIsraelSynagogue
andJewishFederation
of GreaterVancouver
Endowment
Fund
survivor Iakovos Kambanellis. They at
an endless
poignantly express his own wartime of
experiences. After the Nazi invasion of night.
Greecein 1941,Kambanellis
who was 19at This is what the
the time, quit his job and fled Greece.He cantata captures, both in words and Jewish prisoner as he learns that the
was arrested on a train enrou te to melody:the need to findlovein the darkest womanhe loveshas just been takento the
Switzerland and sent to Mathausen of times. It was a perfect collaboration. gas chamber. The lyrics will be read in
Concentrationcamp in Austriaalongwith Theodorakis, too, had
Englishby well-knownradio personality
43 other Greek prisoners. These poems been a prisonerduring
and survivorOtto Lowy.He has received
havebeen put to musicby the composerof the Nazi occupation.
manyhonorsincludingTheMasaryk
Award,
Zorbathe Greek,MikisTheodorakis.
givenby the Czechoslovak
Associationof
Assoon as he read the
Canada,and the Czechrepublicspresidents
poems he discerned
Kambanellis returned to Greece theiressence.
Award,presentedto Otto Lowyin Canada
determinedto tell the story.He recallsthat
by president VaclavHavel.In 1988Lowy
afterUStanksenteredthe camp,on May5, In
May,
1980
was inducted into the BCEntertainment
1945,he, like manyinmates,was plagued Kambanellis joined
Hallof Fame.
by the same agonizingconcern:Whowill thousands
of
believe what has happened to us? He Mauthausensurvivors
MyrnaRabinowitzaccompaniedby Moshe
OttoLowy
retrieved the raw manuscript he had on the
Renert,of the localmusicgroupOlam,will
35th
penned 18 years earlier, and created a anniversary of their
present Holocaust songs and poetry, in
memoiras powerfulas the worksof Primo liberation.Theywalkedtogether,in silence, Yiddish,set to music.MyrnaRabinowitz
is
Levi, informed by a similar sense of towardsthe site of their incarceration.As a well known
detachedpassionand unflinching
honesty. they neared the courtyard the marchers Vancouversinger
fragmentsof musicfloatingtowards and songwriter.
The cantata was written to coincidewith heard
She has recorded
themfrominsidethe camp.
the launch of the memoir in December,
five albums of
1965at the Gloriatheatrein Athens,where Themelodyseemedfamiliar,but onlywhen Jewishmusic.
it wasfirstperformedby [Maria]Farantouri. they were closedid Kambanellis
realizehe
The inspiration was simple: a photo was listening to an amplified record of Rabbi Charles
Kambanellis had found in the dust of MariaFarantourisingingthe Mauthausen
Mauthausen.He had carried it with him Cantata.Later,without revealingwho he Feinberg will
with
throughouthis incarceration,and it helped was, he approached the camp's officiate
Ca n t O r Ste v e MyrnaRabinowitz
sustainhim.It becamehis talisman,a secret administrators and inquired about the
Levin.
love-object.
music.He wastold theyhad been playingit
areEthelKofskyand
Thephotowasof a teenagegirldressedin a for years; the cantata had become an Co-chairs
schooluniform.It wasmerelya snapshot,a enduring expression for a legacy of RomeFox
1
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WHEN THE SURVIVORSARE GONE
Recently, I participated in the 55th endowed universitychairs and ongoing following:Through which channels will
commemorationof the liberation of the research programs,underscoringJewish, remembranceof this sort likelytake place
concentrationcampBergen-Belsen,
the site Germanand other turf wars,upon which once survivors are gone? Historical
that gavethe worldits firstdramaticviewof reputations are built, institutions representationin thisinstancehasits limits,
in that nothingcan replacenor ensurethe
legitimized.
the horribleexcessesof the Holocaust.
tellingof the survivorexperience,except
Bergen-Belsenwas liberated by British But what of the survivoras an individual makingit a morallyrelevantactionfor the
The second future and as a project for the next
troopson April15, 1945.Our delegationof and a subjectof the Holocaust?
they generations.
some 50 Americansand Canadians,mostly generation'suneaseis understandable,
survivors,was joined by more than 250 have been the first witnesses to these
other survivorsand their children from difficultrecollectionsof their parents.The A moralactionin this regardis twofoldIsrael,the formerSovietUnionandWestern personal dilemmathe second generation both subjective and ultimatelydirected
have
Europe. Hosted by the German state of faces is confronting the uses of what towardother humanbeings.Survivors
LowerSaxony,participants included the subjectivelyremains a familytragedy, to intrinsicallyunderstood this, well before
former president of the European one that has overwhelming historical the explosion of Holocaust studies
Parliament,SimoneWeil;the presidentof import and interest. The moral dilemma programs,hence the earlyproliferationof
the World Federation of Bergen-Belsen those of the secondgenerationencounter diariesand othersurvivormanuscripts.This
Survivors,
SamBloch,and manyothers.We is balancingtheir own firsthandknowledge is useful as a guidelinefor distinguishing
came to commemorateat the massgraves of the survivors'experiences,a sense of the survivors'Holocaustfromthose of the
of Belsen,that terribleresting-place
for tens duty to preserve it, with the growing museums.It is not at all evidentthat the
of thousands who were caught in the institutionalcustodianshipof this defining survivorexperience, as a moral form of
turmoil of the final days of Nazi terror. eventin their lives.The widerhorizonthey action,willsurvivethe historicalnarration
of the Holocaust.The subject is simply
Belsenwas their last unkindway-station
too expansive. But, as the Columbia
and the beginning of a difficult
As we commemorate the 55th
conversationthat continuesuntiltoday. anniversary
of the liberationof Europeand University professor Yosef Hayim
Yerushalmi
has argued,historiography
is
One of the speakers, Menachem usherthe Holocaust
into the 21stcentury, but one expression of the awareness
Rosensaft, son of the survivor and we should think deeply about its that history is meaningful. Neither
postwarJewishleaderJosef Rosensaft,
meaning nor memory ultimately
spoke of our generation's duty to representationin this new millennium. depends upon it. The survivor
oppose those who would rewrite Who and what are being remembered, experience mimics this tension by
history. During informal meetings, what is beingforgotten,and what use is demonstrating
the "doing,"froma moral
survivorsand their offspringspoke of madeof experiences
standpoint, is more powerful than
that,
above
all,
belong
their concernfor the futureof the mass
chronicle.
uniquelyto survivors?
Or dothey?
gravesas wellas for the stewardshipof
The representationof the Holocaustin
important sites throughout Europe, as
remembrancefor the vanquishedand as a find themselves on is the difficulty of the 20th century has produced an
morallessonagainstintolerance.Therewas reconcilinghistorywithhistoricalmemory. avalanche of historical analysis and
representations.The challengefor the next
a veryclearsense that this was one of the
lastsignificantcommemorations
that would Recently,some commentatorshave been generation's preservation of survivor
have a large number of survivors still less generous, dismissing survivor memorymaybe to takesomedistancefrom
present.Asimportantly,the gatheringwasa testimony as unreliable, a weak thisand ignitea shiftin standpoint.Perhaps
momentof transitionfrom one generation methodology for recounting a tortured the Holocaust historian's pen will be
past, as if the subjective selection of replacedby the artist's and the novelist's
to the next.
historicaldata has a greatervalidityin the focuson the centralityof mythand ritual,
As we commemoratethe 55th anniversary questfor an "absolute"truth.If the survivor and the activist'sconcernwithjustice,allof
of the liberationof Europeand usher the experience has any meaning, it is about which encourageus to think of the best
Holocaustinto the 21stcentury,we should moralactionin a worldthat deniedit and and worst of the human condition,
thinkdeeplyaboutits representationin this continuesto do so,whetherthistakesplace ultimatelythe most enduringlessonof the
new millennium.Who and what are being in Auschwitz, Cambodia, Rwanda or survivorexperience.
remembered,what is being forgotten,and Kosovo.To questiona survivor'sretellingof
is a sociologistand
whatuse is madeof experiencesthat,above the storyis not to do good or bad history Henri Lustiger-Thaler
all, belong uniquely to survivors?Or do but to straddlean amoraluniverse,where writer living in New York City.His next
book, Urban Fieldsin a GlobalWorld,is
they?Overthe past 20 yearsthe Holocaust dutyto memoryis absent.
forthcomingfrom Routledge.
has been absorbed into a postmodern
culture of professionalism, curatorial Thereare,however,somemomentsthat jar
discretion and the politics of identity, us back to an actual encounter with the Thisarticlefirst appearedin theApril28th,
playedout in the nationalconsciousnessof pastof the Holocaustand perhapsits future 2000edition of Forward.Forsubscription
or visit
Israel, the United States and, not least, in the 21st century. The question this information call 1-800-849-1825
Germany.Allthis againsta backgroundof gathering left many of us with is the wwwforward.com.
1
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DECODINGRACISTCARTOONS
A SchoolProgram,by FriedaMiller

Precocious
WisdomDispleases
theJews
LeCoglu,May 7939
·SAGESSEPRECOCEQUI DEPLAITAUX YOUPINS

All

Jews are greedy,sly, evil, ugly, dangerous,miserly,corruptand
cruel.Whatis moretheyhavehookednoses,prey on innocentwomenand
childrenand dominateinternationalbankingand politics.Such are the
imagesof Jews that confrontstudentsvisitingour current exhibitTooClose
to Home:Antisemitism
and Nazismin Canada.Thesestereotypicportrayals
of Jews are part of the hate promulgatednot onlyby Nazisin Germany,but
also by extremist groups in Canadaduring the 1930sand as such are an
integralpart of the exhibitTooClosetoHome.

As the VHECstaff prepared to curate and mount the exhibit, we found
ourselves extremely troubled by the virulently antisemitic imagery and
particularlyconcernedwith how these imageswould be perceivedby the
hundredsof studentsvisitingour Centre.Therewas the veryreal dangerof
leaving students with the lingering impression that Jews might in fact
resemblethe stereotypesportrayed.Therewasalsothe worrisomepossibility
of re-offendingJewishstudents,membersof the targetedgroup.Howwould
theyfeelto see themselvesportrayedin sucha manner?
Juliette:"Papatold meto neverbuyfromJews."
Margo: "Why?"
Juliette
: "Because
it deprives
Canadians
of ourmoneyandtheJewsuse
themoneyto dominate
us."
Margo: "Thismakesa lot of sense.
I won'teverbuyfromJewseither."

TheWritingontheWall

It wasclearlyunthinkableto excludethese imagesfromthe exhibit.To do so
would be to sanitizeand diminishthe story of antisemitismand Nazismin
Canada.The cartoonsvisuallyembodythe impactthat extremistgroupshad
on the socio-cultural,politicalclimateof the time.Wordswere not enough.
Thegraphicevidencehad to be presentedas part of the historicalrecord.
The question that remained was not whether, but how to present the
material to students in a way that revealed its racist intent. The school
program of a cartoon workshopwas developedas a way of meeting that
challengehead-on.Our Centre'svolunteereducators(docents)participated
in two evenings of
training.
Their
perceptive
and
was very compellingand
engagedstrugglewith Thepresentation
the offensivematerial effective at communicatingthe ideas of
resulted in many
anti-racismand racismin Canada.It was
useful suggestions
well constructed and captured the
that
were
incorporated into the
attentionof the students.
schoolprogram
GradeBteacher,
EarlMarriottSecondary
The
cartoon
workshopbeginswith
a preliminaryactivity
to help students understandthe concept of stereotypingas the processof
stripping awayindividualityand attributing negativecharacteristicsto an
identifiablegroup.Teenagerswhovaluetheir individuality
are usuallyquickly
movedto indignationoverthe clearinjusticeof racialstereotyping.
Before proceeding, docents take a moment to prepare students for the
disturbing nature of the cartoons they are about to see. This is done to
minimizethe riskof offendingstudents,who themselvesmaybe membersof

HildaGlynn
-Wardwasa leadingBCjournalistin 1921whenshewrote
her virulentlyanti-orientalnovel The Writingon the Woll,in which
Orientals
areresponsible
for drugrunningandaimto enslave
thewhite
population.
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DECODINGRACISTCARTOONS

one or more of the groupstargetedby the cartoons.Docentsare sensitiveto
the diverse backgrounds of the students who come to our Centre and
willinglyinvest the time necessary to lay the groundwork for a safe and
respectfulenvironmentin whichto presentthese cartoons.
The cartoons,which are presented on overhead transparencies,are taken
from a variety of sources both historic and contemporary. Much of the
CanadianantisemiticcartoonscomefromLe Goglu, the publicationof Adrien
Arcand'sNationalSocialChristianPartywhichwas activein Quebecduring
the 1930s.The contemporaryracistcartoonswhichtarget other groupswere
recentlydownloadedfrom white supremacistweb sites, all too prevalenton
the
in tern et
today. The latter
so
WhenI thoughtaboutthe cartoonworkshop, proved
disturbing
that
I wondered what I would say if someone only the least
respondedinappropriatelyto the material. repugnant ones
What would I do if the students started were selectedfor
the school
laughing?I decidedthat I wouldimmediately program.
There
have to stop and explainagainthat that was is an immediacy
these
exactly what the cartoonist was trying to to
contemporary
achieve, that he or she was trying to cartoons that is
manipulate
the viewerin justthatway.
not tempered by
the historic
LaniLevine,
Volunteer
Docent
since1994
distance of the
1930scartoons.
The cartoon workshophelps students decode visualstereotypes.Students
first learn to read and analyzeantisemiticcartoons and are then asked to
extend their understanding to cartoons targeting other groups such as,
Asians, Blacks, First Nations, women and homosexuals. Docents have
reported a high level of engagementand participationon the part of the
students. Studentshave expressedmoral outrage at the hatefulnessof the
materialand support for the afflictedgroups.Our hope is that studentsleave
the workshopbetter equipped to respond to racist stereotypeswherever
they mayencounterthem.

IndianGirlof Story- IndianGirlof Fad

flOll'I'•

TheStruggle
for GayRights
...

Both the exhibit and the workshophave been extremelywell receivedby
students,teachersand parentsalike.Onlyhalfwayinto the run of the exhibit,
over thirty school groups have booked visits.BruceSeney,a SocialStudies
and History12teacherat McMathSecondaryis currentlywritingan articleon
the school program for the BCTFnewsletter BC TEACHER.
Even more
telling, have been the unprecedented number of requests received from
teacherswho want accessto the photographs,documentsand cartoonsfor
use in their classrooms.Manyhave even requestedcopiesof the script that
docents use to lead the workshop.To meet this clearlyexpressedneed, the
teachingmaterialsfrom this exhibitwillbe developedinto a discoverykit or
artifactfoliofor classroomuse by the fallof 2001.
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Terezin

by Marion Cassirer

I

n September 1999, I attended the World Meeting of Jewish
Child Holocaust Survivors held in Prague . More than 700
participants came from 22 countries . On the last day of the
conference we came in 10 tour buses to Terezin, also known as
Theresienstadt, for a memorial service. These were my personal
thoughts and feelings at that time:

Approaching the town of Terezin, we arrive in air-conditioned
buses after driving along some narrow country-lanes lined with
ripening pear trees close enough to reach out and touch. We stop
in a square. As we get out we walk by ice-cream vendors and
souvenir stands . A German Tour bus next to us has a large sign "Steige ein - Gute Fahrt". - come in
- pleasant journey . The
members of our bus get back
on bitching about the heat ,
complaining about prices, or
just gossiping . "STOP IT," I
scream silently . THEYwho
came long ago arrived here
too. You are breathing the
air and walking on the same
ground they did. Close your
mouth and breathe in their
souls to take with you
forever.

ascending to the throne of heaven. Outside, I embrace the living
tree rooted in their ashes. Those of my fellows courageous enough
to enter , stumble back outside, the women with tears streaming
down in mascara colored streaks and men with clenched jaws and
tight fists.

I follow the group to The Little Fortress and enter the courtyard
square. In the distance I see the gateway with its arch - ARBEIT
MACHTFREI.Was it there then or only added later for 'cosmetic'
reasons? It doesn't matter - the letters are still sharp enough to
stab my heart. I approach slowly, reluctant to enter. A shrill little
sound draws my eyes upward. There - in the corner of the sign,
rests a bird nest filled with new life.
What a beautiful blessing. Did
anyone else even notice? I
wander through the cells ,
hearing voices echoing
through the chambers in the
languages of the world, like
the echoes of their bodies
being bounced off the walls
by their tormentors .

Some of us sit outside a
small museum for a few
moments of respite.
I
Members
of theChildSurvivor
Groupin Prague,1999
observe fingers adorned with
MarionCassirer,
secondfromend(right)
gold and diamonds sparkling
We cross railroad tracks
in the light reach into a
ending at the road to
nowhere. Only no guards with dogs or wire enclosures greet us plastic bag to retrieve a roll "stolen" from breakfast. Suddenly an
acrid smell assa ils my senses . Is it only my imagination? NO now as we start our journey to the crematorium.
smoke starts to billow upwards and I stare at the others in fear.
Should I flee, run away - my first thought. "It's only a man burning
As I walk along the path leading to our first stop, I hear the wind leaves" I am reassured by our tour guide. In this place? Here no
through the willows sound like the sighs of those who lived and smoke can ever be "only" the burning of leaves. Did the inmates
died here. It touches my skin with a caress of the hands of all the constantly smell and see the smoke of their fellows? How could
mothers who perished . I am standing alone and shaking like a they live with the relentless horror I instantly feel? I still sense
branch of a tree. The very ground I walk on so casually, even their never ending pain through my individual wounds , but
callously, is Holy. Here in this Krematorium, the catacomb of their through sharing with others the pain slowly dilutes like blood
final physical existence, their souls mingled into one long chain flowingfrom a bucket into the ocean of my life.

The Child Survivor Page - "No Longer Alone " welcomessubmissionsfromChild Survivors.
Sendsubmissions to the Editorial Committee: Peter Suedfeld c/o VHEC50- 950W.41st Ave., Vancouver BCV5Z2N7
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BOOK REVIEW

The Pianist
by Wladislaw Szpilman, translated
by Anthea Bell
Victor Golancz, London

Reviewed by Lillian Boraks-Nemetz

The

Pianist is WladislawSzpilman's
haunting memoir of a Jewish musician
who escapesfrom the WarsawGhettointo
the Aryanside of the city, and goes into
hiding. The memoir's recurrent theme
definesthe prevailingspirit of a man who
fightsdeath againstall odds whileplaying
the concerto of life with all its tragic
resonances.
This book was first published in 1946
under the title of SmiercMiasta(Deathof
a City). Parallelto Szpilman's own story
runs the fate of Warsaw,a cityheadingfor
ultimate destruction. Szpilmandescribes
its progressivedemisewith a strange mix
of technical detail and emotion. One
learnswithinthe storythat, in spite of the
overtanti-Semitism
in Poland,manyPolish
Jews loved the city of Warsaw and
acceptedits cultureas their own.
As the storyweaveson, a horrendousand
twistedpattern of survivalever forced on
man unfolds. It begins with a sense of
normalcy,then escalatesto a crescendoof
horror. Momentsof danger,such that only
survivors themselves would have the
abilityto imagine,dominatethe latter part
of the memoir. One discovers in The
Pianist that for Szpilman, as for many
Holocaustsurvivors,survivalwas a matter
of pure chance, matchedat timeswith the
survivor'sowncourageand cunning.
The story begins in the WarsawGhetto
with Szpilmanplaying the piano at the
cafe Nowoczesnaon NowolipkiStreet, in
the heart of the ghetto. From his position
at the piano Szpilmanobserves Ghetto
life, in all its abnormalityby juxtaposing
the different realities of ghetto life: the
ever-presentNazidanger;the plightof the

poor and sick, the smugglers, children
performingdangerousadult work, gaudy
pros ti tu tes offering services to war
profiteers,and the rich, comingdailyinto
the cafe, dripping with gold and
diamonds.Hardlyanyone pays attention
to the pianist,s music as people go about
trying to secure a livelihood, and some
degreeof safety
Laterhe movesto the SiennaStreet Cafe.
Life in the Ghetto deteriorates but the
musician 's spirit prevails , and he
continuesto play in spite of the people's
indifference to his music. He makes
friends with the many personalitiesthat

visit the cafe, among them several wellknown musicians and the famous Dr.
JanuszKorczak.
A witnessto the Warsawghetto uprising,
Szpilmanescapesthe ghetto and goes into
hiding. He becomesa fugitiveon the run,
a criminalwhoseonlycrimeis beinga Jew.
He livesin differentplacesofferedto him
by kind friends, or places he simplyfinds
by chance when on the move. Spending
all of his time alone in apartments,attics,
and burnedbuildings,he findshimselfin a
kind of Kafkaesquesituation, borderingon
the absurd, in a world where nothing
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makes sense except playingthe game of
hide and seek with death.Yet,againstthe
horror of the times, friendship and
goodness are ever present. Szpilman's
friends, both Jewish and non-Jewish,
providehelp in these difficulttimes,while
sacrificingtheir ownsafety.
In his most difficultand lonelymoments,
when he is stripped naked of all earthly
privileges available to man, Szpilman's
thoughts focus on his love for his family
and his music. As he plays his favorite
concerto in his mind, note by note, he
uses a survivaltechnique similar to one
describedbyVictorFranklin his Theoryof
Logotherapy.Throughthis concentration
on what he lovesmost, his musicand the
people in his immediatepast, his veryact
of survival becomes a triumph over
despair.
In the fortissimo section of the novel,
when all chances for survival become
hopeless, Szpilmanfinds himself in the
hands of fate with its most miraculous
innuendoes.
FollowingSzpilman'smemoir, is a short
diaryof a Germanofficer,WilmHosenfeld,
written in a camp in Poland. The Nazi's
diary spells out his outrage at the
inhumanityand persecution of Jews. He
condemns the German people for their
cruelty and passivity. "When the Nazis
came to power, we did nothing to stop
them: we betrayedour own ideals.Ideals
of personal, democratic and religious
freedom."
Finally, in an epilogue, WolfBiermann,
one of Germany's best knownpoets, song
writers,and essayists,offersa commentary
that formsa bridgebetweenthe Szpilman
and the Hosenfeld diaries . Biermann
impressesupon the reader that Szpilman
was instrumentalin the Jewishresistance
of the Ghetto. "He (Szpilman)mentions
this brave deed modestly and only in
passing".
The Pianist is an extremelywell-written
and poignantmemoirthat adds stature to
the alreadyimpressivebody of Holocaust
literature.
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RESTITUTION SERVICES PROGRAM
Thanks to further funding from the Law
Foundation of BC, the VHEChas been
able to continue assisting Holocaust
survivors and heirs in their restitution
claims. Over the last year, we have
reached out to many survivors helping
them to untangle the confusing web of
funds for compensation and property
recovery.Survivorsare alreadyreceiving
successfulresults in their claimsand we
are confidentthat manymore claimswill
be recognized. A special thank you is
extendedto all those individualswho have
made dontations to the Restitution
Program.
Our goal is to reach out to as many
survivorsand heirs as possiblein Western
Canada - to inform them of restitution
opportunities and to assist in any way
possible.Through the Zachor newsletter
we will keep you updated on
developments in compensation and
property restitution.If you would like to
know more about restitution options or
need assistancein fillingout forms,please
make an appointment at the VHECby
calling604.264.0499.

Swiss Banks Holocaust Litigation
Settlement.
All applications must be received by
August 11, 2001. Applicationforms are
available at the Vancouver Holocaust
Education Centre (950 West 41st Ave.)
Please identify if you are non-Jewish,as
there are separate forms for non-Jewish
survivors.For assistanceor notarizationof
your signature,please call (604)264-0499
to makean appointment.

COMPENSATION
FORSEVERE
PERSONAL
INJURYORDEATHOF
A CHILDUNDERTHENAZIREGIME
Did you suffer severe personal injury in
connection with Nazi injustices?Or did
you sufferthe death of a child or serious
injuryto the health of your childkept in a
home for forcedlabourers'children?If so,
you may be entitled to compensationby
writingto:
Fund for Victims of Medical
Experimentsand OtherInjuries
P.O.B.1570
NewYork,NY10159-1570
USA

COMPENSATION
FORFORMER
SLAVEAND FORCED
LABOURERS
CLAIMSFORDORMANTSWISS
The German government together with
BANKACCOUNTS
Germanindustryhas recentlyestablished
a fund of DM 10 billion(about CDN$7.5 Is it possible that you or your family
billion) to compensate, among others, members deposited money in a Swiss
former slave and forced labourers who bank prior to World War II, and never
worked for the benefit of the German claimed the money?A new process has
recently been set up to allow Holocaust
Reich.
victimsand their heirs to claimdormant
Individualswho performedslaveor forced Swiss bank accounts. A list of 21,000
labourunder the NationalSocialistregime names of dormant account holders has
may be eligible. Individuals who were been posted on the In tern et at
childrenin campsor ghettos may also be www.dormantaccounts.ch(The list is not
eligibleeven if they did not performslave complete and even if a name does not
or forced labour, and are encouragedto appear a claimmay still be put forward.)
apply.If the person who was persecuted The deadlinefor applicationsis August4,
died on or after February 16, 1999, the 2001. Applicationforms are availableat
the noted web-site or at the Vancouver
heir mayapplyto this Fund.
HolocaustEducationCentreat 950W.41st
The amountof the compensationpayment Ave.Pleasecall (604)264-0499to makean
willdepend on how manyapplicationsare appointment for assistance. Individuals
approved.The maximumamount allowed who completedthe Initial Questionnaire
is up to DM15,000(about CDN$11,000) last year are stillrequiredto completethe
for former slavelabourersand up to DM newapplicationform.
5,000 (about CDN $3,500) for former
forced labourers. Forced and slave
labourersare separatelydefinedunder the
CLAIMSFORHOLOCAUST-ERA
fund. Successfulapplicantswillreceivean
INSURANCE
POLICIES
additionalpaymentof betweenUSD$5001000(about CDN$750- 1,500)from the Is it possible that you or your family
Page12
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member purchased an insurance policy
(life, education, dowry, etc.) prior to
World War II, and never claimed the
proceeds?A process is now in place that
allowsHolocaustvictimsor their heirs to
claimsuch policiesfromcertainEuropean
insurancecompanies.An increasinglist of
names of policyholdersof Holocaust-era
insurancepolicieshas been posted on the
Internet at www.icheic.org
(The list is not
complete and even if a name does not
appear a claimmay still be put forward).
Once an application is made, five
Europeaninsurancecompanieswillsearch
their archivesand notifyyou if an unpaid
insurance policyexists in your relatives'
name. If you are an eligible heir, the
insuranceproceeds willbe paid out. The
deadline for applications is January 12,
2002.Applicationforms are availableat
the noted web-site or at the Vancouver
HolocaustEducationCentreat 950W.41st
Ave.(Thereis a separateformto requesta
search of unpaid Dutch insurance
policies.) Please call (604) 264-0499to
makean appointmentfor assistance.

INTERNET
SEARCH
SERVICES
AVAILABLE
ATVHEC
Are you unsure whether your family
membershad unpaidinsurancepoliciesor
dormantSwissbank accountsfrombefore
WorldWar II? The VancouverHolocaust
Education Centre will do an Internet
searchof yourfamilymembers'namesand
notifyyou whethertheir namesappearon
published lists. Assistance can also be
provided to fill out applicationforms to
claimthe proceeds.Pleasecall (604)2640499to requestan Internetsearch.
RESTITUTION
OFLOOTED
OR
CONFISCATED
ASSETS
Austria - In January 2001, the Austrian
governmentagreed to makepaymentsof
USD $7,000 (about CDN $10,500) to
victimswho had their homes or personal
belongingsseizedby the Nazisin Austria,
to a total of USD$150million.A claims
processis not yet in place,but individuals
maywritea letter to the AustrianEmbassy
for furtherinformationat:
AustrianEmbassyOttawa
445WilbrodStreet
Ottawa,Ontario
KlN6M7

RESTITUTION SERVICES PROGRAM
France- To applyfor restitutionof looted detained , mistreated or abused are
or confiscated assets in France, please entitled to USD$250 - 500 and people
who were denied entry into or expelled
writeto:
from Switzerland are entitled to USD
The DraiCommission
$1,250- 2,500.Heirs of such persons are
Commissionon Compensationfor the not eligible.Applicationformsare not yet
Victimsof Spoliation
available.
66 RueDe Bellechasse
Individualswill not receivepaymentsfor
75007Paris, France
confiscated assets. Instead, USD$100
million will be distributed to various
Belgium - The address for the Holocaustsurvivorprogramsthat benefit
Commissionto Investigate Confiscated the neediestNazi victims.
JewishAssetsin Belgiumprovidedin the
January2001issue of Zachoris now out of
date. The new addresswillbe published
UPDATEON AUSTRIAN
BANK
in the nextissueof Zachor.
HOLOCAUST
LITIGATION
SETTLEMENT
CLAIMSFORPROPERTY
DAMAGE The deadlinefor applicationswas May31,
2000. The processingof claimsis expected
CAUSEDDIRECTLY
BY
to
be complete by the end of 2001.
GERMANCOMPANIES
Claimantswho did not submit sufficient
Did you suffer property damage in the documentationwillbe notifiedand given
contextof Naziinjusticedirectlycausedby an opportunityto do so. Individualswho
German companies,and did not receive livedoutside the geographicalarea where
anypayments?If so, you maymakea claim the Austrian banks conducted business
by August 11, 2001, by ordering an will have their claims disallowed,unless
application form from the following they can provide informationdetailinga
directconnectionwiththe Austrianbanks.
address:
InternationalOrganizationof Migration
- PropertyClaims
PENDINGLITIGATION
AGAINST
P.O.B71
THEFRENCHRAILROAD
CH-1211Geneva19Switzerland
A lawsuitwas filed in September2000in
Tel.4122 7179235
the United States on behalf of victimsof
www.compensation-for-forced-labour.orgthe Holocaustwho were transported to
Nazislave labourand exterminationcamps
by the FrenchRailroad,SocieteNationale
UPDATEON SWISSBANKS
des Cheminde Fer, SNCF.The classaction
HOLOCAUST
LITIGATION
lawsuit demands damages for SNCF's
SETTLEMENT
knowing deportation of civilianFrench
residents. If you are a survivorof these
The Planof Allocationof the $1.25
1 billion deportation transports or are an heir of
settlementprovidesas follows:
such a person and would like to join the
• USD$800millionis allocatedfor claims class action lawsuit, please contact the
to dormant Swiss bank accounts. VancouverHolocaustEducationCentre at
264-0499.
Applicationprocessis noted above.
• Formerforcedand slavelabourers(and
heirs of such persons who died after
February 15, 1999) should apply to the
new German fund (noted above).
Successful applicants will receive an
additionalUSD$500-1000from the Swiss
BanksHolocaustLitigationSettlement.
• People who were admitted into
Switzerland as refugees , and were

ARTICLE
2 FUND
Are you a Holocaustsurvivorwho is not
collectinga BEGor Article2 pensionfrom
the Germangovernment?Areyou from an
Eastern European country or Germany?
Were you interned in a concentrationor
forcedlabourcamp for at least 6 months?
Or were you confined in a ghetto or in
Zachor. .. April2001

hiding under inhumaneconditionsfor at
least 18 months?Or were you livingunder
false identity for 18 months while under
the age of 18years old and separatedfrom
your family? Is your annualincomeunder
CDN $24,000 (single persons) or CDN
$32,000 (couples)? (If you are over 70
years old, your social security income is
not included in the calculation of your
income.) If you meet these criteria, you
may be entitledto a monthlypensionfrom
the German government. Application
forms for the Article2 Fund are available
at the Vancouver Holocaust Education
Centre at 950 West 41st Ave. For an
appointment,pleasecall(604)264-0499
.

MarlaMorry(r) shownhere
assisting
survivorRosaFerera
withcompensation
claims.

HARDSHIP
FUND
Are you a Holocaust survivor who was
livingin a formerCommunistBloccountry
up until 1965?Haveyou ever received any
compen sation from the German
government for your suffering?Is your
annualincomeunder CDN$24,000 (single
persons) or CDN$32,000(couples)?You
may be eligible for a one-time
compensation payment from the German
government. Application forms for the
Hardship Fund are available from the
Vancouver Holocaust EducationCentreat
950 West 41st Ave.For an appointment,
please call (604) 264-0499
.
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SECONDGENERATION
AND THELEGACYOF THEHOLOCAUST:
A WORK IN PROGRESS

SecondGeneration
Conference
at theVHEC,Sunday,June3, 2001

The

SecondGenerationgroupin associationwiththe Vancouver "Ienjoyand rely upon Shabbatand Jewishritualas a spiritual
HolocaustEducationCentre will host a conferenceon Sunday, rejuvenatorand sourceoffulfillmentin my life."- JosephKahnJune 3, 2001at the VHEC.The Conference,SecondGeneration Tietz
and theLegacyof theHolocaust:A Workin Progress,is intended
Breakingthe Silence:
TheEffects
of Parent'sHolocaust
for members of the Second Generation, Survivorsand those
Experience
onthe Second
Generation
interestedin SecondGenerationissues.The planningcommittee
hopes the conferencewillbring the SecondGenerationgreater Psychologistand member of the Second GenerationDr. Alina
understandingof whywe are so affectedby eventsthat occurred Wydrawill facilitate this workshop. This workshop will give
before we were born. Much has been written about the participantsan opportunityto explore some of the emotional
"transference"of the Holocaustexperiencefromparent to child, realitiesof beingin the SecondGeneration.
including the transference that occurs both literally and Dr. AlinaWydra is a clinical psychologistwho specializesin
figurativelythrough parentingand other means.As membersof workingwith intergenerationaltransmissionof trauma. She has
the Second Generation,we hope that through furthering our worked extensively with Aboriginalsurvivors of residential
understandingof the issues we willbe empoweredin our own schools,as wellas beingone of the facilitatorsof GesherProject,
processof growthand healing.
an inter-generationalapproach to healing the trauma of the
The conferencewillbeginwithan openingaddressby Dr.Nathan Holocaust.Dr.Wydrais a psychologistwitha full-timepracticein
Kellerman,focussingon the trans-generationaltransmissionof Vancouver,BC.
trauma. Kellermanis the Chief Psychologistof AMCHA,the "Themulti-modalapproachto exploringtrauma allowsfor this
NationalIsraeliCenter for PsychosocialSupport of Survivorsof explorationto occurat not only the intellectual
, but alsoat the
the Holocaust and the Second Generation. He specializesin emotional,spiritualand creativelevels.Thisprocessresultsin a
TraumaTransferenceand Psychodramaand is wellknownfor his profound breakingof the silenceabout the effectsof parents'
abilityto bringgroupsof peopletogetherto
Holocaustexperiencesupon the SecondGeneration.
" - Dr.Alina
facilitate healing. He has authored
Wydra.
numerous books and papers on this
topic.
The word "AMCHA"was first used as a
PublicLectureby NathanKellerman
code word to identify fellowJews to
Sunday,June3rd at 7:30pm
survivors during World War II. This
non-profit organization though
NormanRothstein
Theatre
foundedonlyin 1987has alreadyhad a
Suggested
donation
of $5.00
profound effect on survivorsand their
descendants. AMCHA promotes
Sponsored
bytheVancouver
Holocaust
Education
Centrein partnership
withthe
counseling to Survivors, Second
JewishFamilyService
Agency.
Thisconference
andpubliclecturewasmade
Generationand Third Generation.Call
possible
througha generous
donationhonouringKatharine
Ketcham.
NathanKellerman
the VHEC (604.264.0499) for
registration information. Registrants
will select one of the following
Problems
andInspirations:
A Discussion
of the Impactof
afternoonworkshopsessions:
ParentalLossonthe SecondGeneration
Psychiatristand ChildSurvivorDr. RobertKrellwillfacilitatethis
TheEffedof the Holocaust
onJewishidentity
workshop.Dr. Krellhas an internationalreputationfor working
withinthe Second
Generation
Membersof the SecondGenerationwilldescribe their journey on psychosocialissuesrelatingto Survivors,ChildSurvivorsand
away from and to a connection with their Jewish identity. membersof the SecondGeneration.Dr. Krellservedas Clinical
Directorof the Childand FamilyPsychiatryat UBCuntil 1995,
Openingremarkswillbe made by workshopfacilitatorDr.John when
he became Professor Emeritus. Dr. Krell is one of the
Kahn-Tietz.A panel discussion by members of the Second founders of the VHEC,servingas Presidentof the Boarduntil
Generation,will include author ClaudiaCornwallwhose book 1999. Dr. Krell's extensivelistof publicationsincludethe recently
Lettersfrom Vienna, describes the uncovering of her family's published,TheChildrenof Buchenwald,whichhe co-authored.
Jewish past and how this discoveryaffectedher. Followingthe
,
panel, participantswill engage in a discussionof their Jewish "Inthe literatureby and aboutchildrenof HolocaustSurvivors
there
are
references
to
the
experiential
themes
conveyed
by
identity,their personaljourneys,and the effectof the Holocaust
survivorparents- that life is veryserious, specialdangersexist,
on their lives.
and nothingis certainorpredictable.Do the experiencesof the
Dr. Joseph Kahn-Tietzhas worked in variousJewishcommunal first generation,relivedin so many subtlewaysby the second
agencies, universitiesand privateclinicsand is also a memberof generation sometimestranslate into special talents, deeper
the SecondGeneration.He holds a PhD.in ClinicalPsychology compassion,a moreprofoundappreciationof whatto do in life
and howto do it?"- Dr.RobertKrell.
witha specialization
in communitydevelopment.
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Cards & Donations
Get Well
Norman Archeck. Thinking of you &
wishingyou well.Cathy & David Golden&
Family.

family,Aron Szajman,Leo & Joey Lowy,
Helen Berger, Frieda & Daniel Miller,
Hymie & RomeFox & family, EthelKofsky
,
Izzy Fraeme, Tibor&AgiBergida,the Board
Joseph Auerhahn. Wishingyou a speedy & & Staff of the VHEC,Robbie & Gloria
full recovery. The Board & Staff of the Waisman,Sally& HenryZimmerman,Jody
& HarveyDales,Leon& Evelyn,Mark,Riki,
VHEC.
Danielle, Alexander, Charlene, Hodie,
SarahCohn.I'm gladyou are feelingbetter Malcolm,Kira, Aria,Saul& Sheryl,Joshua&
and hope you are 100% very soon. Lola RachelKahn.
Apfelbaum.
SarahEngelberg.Wishingyou a very speedy
& full recovery. Shoshana & Moshe
Fidelman.

DEC. 15, 2000 - MAR. 13, 2001

AnneyKeil.Congratulations
on becominga
Safta!Harvey&Jody Dales, MikkiDorn.
Al Kooper. Best wishes. Janice, Randy,
Aaron& BenjaminLing.
Hayden Kremer.Happy 16thBirthday!Jody
&HarveyDales.
LucienLieberman.Wishingyou a wonderful
birthday. The Board& Staffof the VHEC.
LeoLowy.Congratulations
on your journey.
Paul& Shelly Brownstein
, David& Bernice
Braverman.
Otto Lowy.On this specialbirthday.Sylvia

& Max Pawer, Dr. Nathan & Marilyn

ReginaFeldman.Myheartiestwishesfora
very speedy recovery. Ida Kaplan, Odie
Kaplan, IzzyFraeme, the Staff& Boardof
the VHEC.

Divinsky.

y Mate. Best wishes on your 82nd
day.
John &NoniMate.

Bertha Fulep. Wishing you a spee
recovery.LeslieSpiro.

LarryMeyer.Best wishes on your special
birthday PaulMeyer.

MarlaGropper.Wishingyou a verys
recovery.Lili& IzakFolk.

Karen&· avaMizrahi.On beingrecognized
by N'seiChabad,OdieKaplan.
Joe Lewin.Myheartiest& verybest ·
for a speedy recovery.Ida Kaplan,A
RacheleLeahFox, IzzyFraeme,Aron,
& Al Szajman,Regina & David Feldman
Zoltan & Erika Fleischer, Harold & Bella
Silverman,ReginaWertman, Don & Rachel
& NicoleFishman.On the occasionof
Levine, Lola Apfelbaum, Cathy & David
kah.IzzyFraeme.
Golden& Family,the Board& Staffof the
J n Frank. With be wi shes on your
VHEC.
birthdayPaulMeyer.
AlexSchwartz. Wishingyou a very speedy
recovery from your surgery. Robbie & Paul & Edwina Heller n your 65th
Anniversary. Wanda Melamed, Lillian
GloriaWaisman
.
Boraks-Nemetz.
Lou Segal. Wishing you a quick and
completerecovery. Cathy& DavidGolden Chana Hirt. Happy 80th! Avrum& Naava
&family,Leo&JoeyLowy.
Soudack.

Henia&Jack Perel.On your 50thWedding
Anniversary.
Sally&HenryZimmerman.
Maria Pishanitskaya. In honour of your
specialbirthday.Bill&AnitaOrnstein.
MichaelSilber.Congratualtions
on receiving
your MastersDegreein History.Irv Wolak
and Susan&Joe Stein.
LeylaSacks.On yourspecialbirthday. Lillian
Boraks-Nemetz.
Stan & RitaTaviss.HappyHanukah!Ben &
HeatherBaker.
RobbieWaisman.In honour of your special
birthday.Ben& RitaAkselrod,Morley& Fay
Shafron,Sam & Anne Goresht, Ida & Phil
Pomerance,MollyGutkin, GerryLondon&
the SurvivorDrop-inGroup.
Robbie& GloriaWaisman.Congratulations
on the marriageof your daughter.Sheryl&
SaulKahn.

BroniaSonnenschein.Hopeyou are feeling FrancesHoyd.In honour of your Grandson
better soon.The Staff& Boardof the VHEC. Joshua's Bar Mitzvah. Annica, Barry &
SusannaCarlsson-Hyman,
the Board& Staff
of the VHEC.
Mazel Tov
Dr. Robert& DebbieIsrael.On your son's
Ben Akselrod. In honour of your special marriage.SusanBluman.
GeorgeWertman.On this specialbirthday.
birthday. Sandi Karmel,LarryGarfinkel&
Donations

received

after

March 13th will appear in the next issue of Zacher
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YvonneRosenberg.In memoryof yourAunt
AnneSussel.Hymie,Rome,Aylee,Danya&
Joan & ErvinWittenberg.On the occasion AidenFox.
of Hanukah.IzzyFraeme.
LoriSeemann.In lovingmemoryof Gerda
Kraus.Peggy& HerbertCruickshank,Marg
Sympathy
& TrishGlandfield,
Donn& HelenBarrieau,
MurrayBrisker.Mydeepestcondolenceson Jessie& DonMackay.
the lossof yourwife.IzzyFraeme.
SusanTick.Our deepest sympathieson the
Mr.MorrisPenn,Mrs.Cramer& Family.On loss of your Mother.Daniel& VeraWollner
the loss of your wife,daughter & mother. & Family,OdieKaplan,Izak& LiliFolk.
Leon& EvelynKahn.
The Board& Staffof the VHEC.

Leonore & Milton F_reiman. We are
profoundly saddened by your tragic and
untimely loss. Frieda Miller & Daniel
Shapiro, Susan Bluman, Ronnie & Barry
Tessler, LillianBoraks-Nemetz,Harold &
JulieShatsky,EstikaHunning& family.

Donations
Drs. E. & L. Ellison,Hymie& Rome Fox,
Cookie Dubney, Bev Shapiro, Miriam
Davidowicz,Fran Ritch, Professor Shia
Moser, Dr. Howard Stein, Edgar Krieger,
Allan Kates, Dr. Jack Sniderman, Claire
Debby,David,Michael& KylaFreiman.We Klein Osipov, Leonore Freiman, Frieda
willalwaysrememberJudith. FriedaMiller Ullman,MarvinStark,Gita Silver,Leonard
& Daniel Shapiro, the Board, Staff & Cooper,GrahamSharpe,ElizabethMcVicar,
Docentsof the VHEC,OdieKaplan.
ReverendFred Metzger,Peter N. Moogk,
Ellen Yackness,John Feigl, Christopher
George & Judy Goldsand. Our deepest
Investments,Marie& Peter Welton,Naomi
sympathies.Lucien& CaroleLieberman.
Frankenburg.
Kathy Herman & Family. Our deepest
Emmy Stelzer-Krell. In memory of her
sympathies.Jack& MargaretFraeme.
parentsJacob A. and KreindelStelzer,and
Arthur Hollander. In loving memory of siblings Isaac, Mandel and Raizele who
Ruth. Dennis & Joyce Hoffman,the 2nd perishedMarch28, 1944.
GenerationGroup.
LottieStern.In Memoriam
. PaulMeyer.
AlanLeFevre.In memoryof yourAunt.The
A. Melul. In memory of Ilona Heller of
2nd GenerationGroup.
Toronto.LisaKafka.
Morley & Lynn Lercher & Family. In
memoryof your Brother.Joe, Esther,Jacob
& JedidiahBlumes, SamSzajman.
Donationstowardsthe
Mosche,Elan,Galete& TaliaMastai.Weare RestitutionProject

profoundly saddened by your tragic and LudwikaMazurek,MagdaRosen,RuthSigal,
untimelyloss. SusanBluman,FriedaMiller, AlexBuckman.
DannyShapiro,Jesse& Rebecca.

Marion Cassirer & MiriamFriedberg. In
Donationsreceivedfrom
lovingmemoryof your Mother& Aunt.The
the UnitedWay
2nd GenerationGroup.
Michael Kalef, Jennifer Lillis,
AlanMorinis.In memoryof your beloved Michael & Phyllis Moscovich, Ralph W.
Mother. Hymie, Rome, Aylee, Danya & Spitzer
AidenFox.
Arnold Nemetz. With deepest sympathy.
LillianBoraks-Nemetz,George & Frieda CJACampaignDesignatedGifts
Wertman.
Bernice Carmeli, Rose Folk, Earl Lesk,
Betty & David Reifman & Family. Our Adelle Reiner, Phyllis Simon, Arlaina
deepest sympathies on the loss of your Waisman& AlinaWydra.
mother.Jack & MargaretFraeme,Harold&
BellaSilverman,ReginaWertman.
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Donations
to the Library
TheLenskiFileby LillianBoraks-Nemetz,
donatedbytheauthor.
BoundUponAWheelof Fire:WhySoMany
German
JewsMadetheTragicDecision
to
Remain
in NaziGermany
byJohnV.H.
Dippel,donatedbyGraham
Sharpe.
FredManus(Manusowicz)
Survivor
Testimony,
donatedbyFredManus.
Newspaper
articles,
donatedbyIreneKlein.
Survivors
of Warsaw,
donatedby Louis
Checov.
Forging
Freedom:
A TrueStoryof Heroism
DuringtheHolocaust
by Hudson
Talbott,in
memoryof AnnieRosenberg,
donatedby
& Yvonne
Rosenberg.
George
NewPerspectives
on Canada,
theHolocaust

& Survivors
byPaulaJ. Draper,Richard

Menkiset.al,JewsandJudaism
in Canada;
A
Bibliography
of WorksPublished
Since1965
byMichaelBrown,Richard
Menkiset.al,
donatedby Ronnie
Tessler.
Facing
theLionbySimone
ArnoldLiebster,
donatedbyChrisFreimuth.

Dangerous
Diplomacy:
TheStoryof CarlLutz,
JewsbyTheo
Rescuer
of 62,000Hungarian
Tschvy,
donatedbytheSwiss
Consulate.
MyBonesDon'tRestin Auschwitz
byGisel
Donath,purchased
bytheVHEC.
SocialDiscredit
byJanineStingel,
donatedby
McGill-Queen's
University
Press.
I RestMyCasebyMarkVerstandig,
donated
&
in honourof LeoLowywithadmiration
affection
fromRobert& MarilynKrell.
InTheFootsteps
of Orpheus:
TheLifeand
Timesof MiklosRadnoti
byZsuzsanna
.
Ozsvath,
donatedbytheauthor& publisher
&
Goode's
WorldAtlas,German-English
English-German
Dictionary
byK.Wichmann,
donatedby LoriSeemann
in honourof
GerdaGottfriedKraus.

Newspaper
clippings,
donatedbyKarl
Landsberger.
TooHotto HandlebyJoshBeutel,
donated
bytheauthor& publisher.
1947- In French,
CampsDeConcentration,
of the
donatedin honour& recognition
Gesher
Project,
byDr.JohnD Hackett.

